Percutaneous vascular interventions uniformly result in arterial denudation injuries that subsequently lead to thrombosis and restenosis. These complications can be attributed to impairments in re-endothelialization within the wound margins. Yet, the cellular and molecular mechanisms of re-endothelialization remain to be defined. While several animal models to study re-endothelialization after arterial denudation are available, few are performed in the mouse because of surgical limitations. This undermines the opportunity to exploit transgenic mouse lines and investigate the contribution of specific genes to the process of re-endothelialization. Here, we present a step-by-step protocol for creating a highly reproducible murine model of arterial denudation injury in the infrarenal abdominal aorta using external vascular clamping. Immunocytochemical staining of injured aortas for fibrinogen and β-catenin demonstrate the exposure of a pro-thrombotic surface and the border of intact endothelium, respectively. The method presented here has the advantages of speed, excellent overall survival rate, and relative technical ease, creating a uniquely practical tool for imposing arterial denudation injury in transgenic mouse models. Using this method, investigators may elucidate the mechanisms of re-endothelialization under normal or pathological conditions.
Introduction
Thrombosis and restenosis are serious early and late complications in patients who undergo percutaneous vascular interventions, such as endovascular balloon angioplasty and stenting 1, 2 . Several strategies have been employed to address these complications, particularly dual antiplatelet therapy and drug-eluting stents. However, little focus has been placed on the underlying cause of thrombosis and restenosis, namely the loss of endothelial cell coverage (denudation). Denudation injury is an inevitable consequence of interventional procedures due to mechanical trauma to the blood vessel wall. This mechanical trauma can result in damage and removal of the protective endothelial layer and exposure of the basement membrane and vascular smooth muscle to circulating blood 3 . The loss of endothelial cells in these areas creates a pro-thrombotic and pro-inflammatory environment that not only promotes platelet adhesion and subsequent thrombosis, but also stimulates migration and proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells resulting in neointimal thickening and restenosis 4 . These complications, and their associated therapies, lead to significant morbidity, most notably recurrent ischemic disease and bleeding events that impact human health.
Re-endothelialization of the denuded injury from the wound margins is of paramount importance in preventing thrombosis and restenosis 5 . Autopsy results and animal models have effectively demonstrated reduced rates of thrombosis with coverage of stent struts 6, 7 . Drug-eluting stents, devised to decrease rates of restenosis by inhibiting smooth muscle proliferation and neointimal hyperplasia, result in significant impairments in arterial re-endothelialization and increasing rates of late thrombosis 3 . Unfortunately, understanding the mechanisms for reendothelialization has been a slow process, largely limited by the lack of appropriate animal models 8 .
Several animal models for understanding the roles of endothelial cells and vascular smooth muscle cells following arterial injury have been created 7, 9, 10 . The rat carotid artery balloon injury model is the best characterized and has been employed to study the effects of denudation injury at the gross, cellular and molecular level 11 . Nevertheless, a highly reproducible murine model of arterial denudation injury with excellent survival rates is missing and much needed to take advantage of multiple transgenic lines available to better elucidate vascular regeneration in multiple settings.
This manuscript presents a murine model of arterial denudation injury that is reproducible and simple to perform. The approach has shown minimal morbidity and mortality in several transgenic lines. Because of the broad number of genetically modified mouse lines, this model may be used to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying re-endothelialization after denudation injury.
Aortic Dissection and Staining
1. Select mice for sacrifice based on the specific time point of interest following denudation injury. 2. Sacrifice mice via isoflurane inhalation and immediately inject with 5 mg methacholine chloride to cause vascular smooth muscle relaxation. 3. Upon confirmation of death by respiratory cessation, lack of corneal reflex and lack of movement, perfuse with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffered saline at a perfusion pressure of 100 mmHg via the left heart ventricle for 10 min. 4. Use a dissecting stereomicroscope to carefully separate the intact abdominal aorta from the surrounding tissues. 5. Transect the aorta rostral to the renal arteries and caudal to the iliac bifurcation and opened via a longitudinal incision along the dorsal surface. 6. Pin the aorta flat on a 35 mm silicone coated dish with the luminal side up for fixation for no less than 2 hr but no more than 12 hr.
Subsequently, the tissue can be either embedded for sectioning or used in en face whole-mount immunocytochemistry. 7. Mount stained aortas with luminal side facing the coverslip on glass slides for confocal microscopy.
Representative Results
Eighty-five mice have undergone the survival surgical technique described in this report for infrarenal abdominal aortic clamping. The overall survival rate was 85.9%. Operative complications included intestinal bleeding and great vessel perforation, resulting in 5.9% and 3.5% mortality respectively ( Table 1) . After recovery from anesthesia, mice walk normally and show no signs of ischemic injury to the inferior limbs. No weight loss or lack of appetite were noted.
Figures 1A and 1B show images of the infrarenal abdominal aorta following laparotomy and retroperitoneal dissection under the stereomicroscope without (A) and with (B) aortic clamping. As shown, it is vital to clamp the aortic width in its entirety to ensure denudation along the width of the aorta. Our protocol found that using sharp bend Schwartz Micro Serrefines with a jaw width of 1.75 mm and 'strong' clamp press produced the largest continuous wound across the entire width of the aorta with minimal clamp time. However, other clamps were tested at several occlusion time intervals with variable injury sizes ( Figure 1C) . The remainder of the results presented were produced using the above mentioned clamp.
Histological evaluation of the aorta demonstrates complete denudation of the endothelial lining with moderate damage to the underlying smooth muscle cell layer as demonstrated by H&E staining. Denudation of the endothelium occurs at both 10 sec and 10 min, although to different degrees (Figure 2) . To determine the optimal aortic clamping time interval required for complete arterial denudation, mice underwent clamping for 10 sec, 1 min and 10 min and were immediately sacrificed for analysis as described in the above protocol. The area of denudation increased with increasing clamp timings (Figure 3) , however this amount of time of clamping was considered high risk for limb ischemia and reperfusion injury. As such, we deemed 1 min of aortic clamping sufficient, which produced a 0.88 mm 2 area of denudation on average, to result in near complete arterial denudation injury without evidence of ischemic injury.
The extent of denudation injury with 1 min of aortic clamping is extremely reproducible, producing a 600 µm diameter and 0.88 mm 2 area of denudation (Figures 3 and 4) . The intensity of fibrinogen staining is sufficient to identify the original injury at later time points. Figure 4 shows fibrinogen staining of three mice that underwent 1 min of aortic clamping 24 hr prior to sacrifice, creating a highly reproducible injury. Measurement of the fibrinogen staining 24 hr after injury of six aortas is approximately 0.81 mm 2 ( Figure 5A) , statistically similar to the 0.88 mm 2 injury noted immediately after injury (p = 0.14). Compared to uninjured endothelium, the wound margin 24 hr after injury shows migrating endothelial cells with overlying fibrinogen staining, marking re-endothelialization into the denudation injury ( Figure 5B ). On average, complete re-endothelialization of the 0.88 mm 2 denudation injury took approximately 3 days. However, this approach can be further adapted to produce even larger denudation injuries. Clamping multiple times, each for 1 min, from rostral to caudal along the infrarenal aorta produced a 3.7 mm 2 denudation injury. Although this approach also damages the tunica media, we have never observed dissection of the abdominal aorta as a result of the clamp injury.
This protocol demonstrates that infrarenal abdominal aortic clamping can be safely performed in a murine model for the purposes of creating an arterial denudation injury and measuring endothelial regeneration. 
Discussion
Arterial denudation injury due to percutaneous interventions, such as balloon angioplasty and vascular stenting, result in early and late vascular thrombosis and restenosis and contributes to recurrent ischemic events 3, 12 . Interestingly, surgical vascular clamping has also been implicated as a cause of arterial denudation, expanding the scope of the problem to patients undergoing any vascular procedure, whether percutaneous or open . Rodent models frequently used include the rat carotid artery balloon injury model, the mouse wire injury model, and rat and mouse ligation models 14, 15 . While the rat carotid artery balloon injury model is the best characterized and most commonly used, the carotid injury procedures described by Lindner in mice have broadened the possibilities of using transgenic strains 16, 17 . Genetically modified mouse models decreased the incidence of potential off-target effects and specificity issues associated with pharmacological inhibitors, and may allow for tissue-specific and conditional ablation of specific elements of interest. Nonetheless, carotid injury in the mouse is extremely challenging and difficult to perform.
The murine arterial denudation model of the infrarenal abdominal aorta described here is relatively easy to apply and enables studies of reendothelialization of a large caliber artery in vivo. Surgeries exhibited an acceptable survival rate of 85.9%. Wound length is dependent on the clamp jaw dimension, strength of the clamp press, and length of time the vascular clamp is occluding the vessel. This model uses a 10 x 1.75 mm jaw dimension and 'strong' clamp press for 1 min to produce a 0.88 mm 2 denudation injury that is highly reproducible. Variability in wound length was observed with different jaw dimensions and length of vessel occlusion. In addition, the area of denudation can be expanded by serially clamping the infrarenal abdominal aorta from rostral to caudal. As such, this model offers versatility in denudation injury size that may be manipulated to fit one's study aims.
To assess extent of injury and endothelial closure rates following injury, immunocytochemistry was performed at various time points with antibodies raised against β-catenin to identify endothelial cell junctions or ERG to identify endothelial cell nuclei and fibrinogen to identify the injured area. As re-endothelialization occurred, fibrinogen staining was used to identify the original injury in comparison to the extent of reendothelialization. While the strong staining of fibrinogen is significantly attenuated after regrowth of the endothelium, there remains sufficient intensity to identify the original injury even after at least 4 days post-surgery.
This model is not without limitations. As with any animal model, murine surgery requires good surgical technique and entails a learning curve. Mice can quickly succumb to vessel perforation if dissection is not performed with care, which is sometimes impossible to control. The most common causes of operative death included intestinal hemorrhage and great vessel perforation, at 5.9% and 3.5%, respectively. However, with careful dissection, hemorrhage is rare and blood loss can usually be kept to below 0.1 ml in our experience. In addition, adequate dissection of the aorta and proper clamp placement is integral to a reproducible injury. While examining distal aortic pulsatility may be used to confirm complete aortic occlusion, removing all retroperitoneal tissue adherent to the aorta is vital for obtaining a clean, uninterrupted wound. As mentioned previously, damage to the tunica media is noted with this procedure of aortic clamping. However, medial smooth muscle death is a well-known consequence of prolonged or chronic vascular expansion due to stent implantation, and results in subsequent neointimal hyperplasia 18 . Medial damage in our model does not appear to have pathologic sequelae, as we have no postoperative death and these mice have survived up to 2 months postoperatively.
We present a versatile murine model of arterial denudation injury of the infrarenal abdominal aorta that is reproducible with good survival rates. This model fills a need for studying arterial injury with a multitude of transgenic mouse models. Adoption of this murine model may be used to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of re-endothelialization under normal and pathologic conditions.
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